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Papua $ew Ouinea nade a forneL roqrsst f,or accession to tbs Lond
-r',' Cc,rvontlor, under ArtioLe 90 of the 0onvention on tb,e Jrcl Deconrber 19?5.
of Papua llew 0ulnec
principle eL1 the
?ho ro$r€st iae fomali.y approved. by the ACPfEC Councl1 of Mlnisters at
its flrst neetlng ln BnrsseLs on the 1'4th and. llth JuIy 1976.
2. During expLoratory talkg with ropresentatj.ves
lt becrse cloar thet the country r'rae rea(y to accopt in
obllgetions involved. in aocesslon to ths Convsntion
Tbe only netter whloh nlght be ral.sed by Papua Nen Cuinoa in the
.cotrso of negotiations propor concernst trador g"ivon the 9g f"c!g exlstence
of preferential &rrengcnents with the fonrer notropolio. Sinco, howovol,
the oountry bas atated. ihat it inicndu in r.n,; c;.r;: to a.l:oli;;ir thr--i.;,f, prefe-
rential. a.rrengononte evcntu:rlIyr thoir oxigienco cloee not necn i;o bo a pro-
blsn xhich cennot be resol"vod. eatisfactorily dtrin; tiro negotlatlona.
Since there aro no othsr special problono, it would. &ppoar that the
negotletiona could tako place in a relativoLy shorb ti::c, lcadin; npidly to
the sigrdng by the Comunity of en aocesoion agroemont wj"th tliio country.
The Connunity wou).d. thus bo reeponding to tho deeire uhich has beon
expreeeed for acceasion to the Convontion at the earl.logt poes:.ble dats.
3. The negotiatLone rrill be conducted. in close coniact wlth the ACP
Stateer whlch wiLl be kept irrforned by oxohangoo of vioi*s a6 neceaeary. The
Connleeion oonsidere thatr al.though it ls not a legal reguiremont of the
Conventfon, when tho negotlatl,ons have been conplotod ths eccesslon egroenents
ehould. thon be the nrbjeot of consultetlon r+ith the ACP Oroup.




4" With a visw to onabliLng the negotj.ations $ith thts country to be
oprt$ed. e6 aoon es pooslbl-o* the Conrnlsslon f,ecolmoncls thet tho decieion of the
Cor,rncll and. the Reprosentatives of tho llenber Staibes neeting tn ths Councll
ba ad,opted, euthorizing the Comleeion to opon uegoti.atloas wlth Papua New
Cu;inea* ant the releva.nt direqt{vee iesued..
o,nrhiie the negotia*ions with the applican:h State ia being conductedt
thrr lfr,nher States shoul"d. *g**L on the provieiono iarnending the Interrral
Fi:*anc!al. &"g:.eemo*t in orda;r to eneble the nocessary procedures for
rattfylng thoge provielone .!o ba undertaken of tho sase tlne ae thoee for
tho socaselon agreenant {Annex}"
!
5n Tho Connlesior?" c*nsidere thet aE soon e.s the accsealon cgresments
ba:re bseo r$.g:nod., pend.ing oomplotLon of the ratif:lcation proceduree ln
tho Mepber States, tho Corasm$ity anil *ho applioaat cou.ntries, eboul'cl egreet
fo:r ths purposs of 'hll,si.r tr*d.o3 to apply eutononously the tred.e arrangenente
J
i:rrvliled" for by the agreem*ntco ea the Connunlty nnd the 46 ACP Stetee d'ld
frorE I July lpJl.
Lerti,y, the Coffeission conslders that, l:n tbe saroe splrltl tranai'-
tloral ro*.ruros slnil"ar to thosa ad.opted. botrorsea the Coslnunlty anci the ACP
$t*taE fror 1 July lplj ao re6ards f,Lnanci,al, End,techniael cooperctlon ln








































nEcoI0mhDA?IoN FoR A TECISI0I\I 0F Tm C0ijllciir AI{D 0i1 Ttiifi
NtsPF.ESENTATIVES OF TfiCI GOVERM'IENTS OP T}IB I,1IX{BE]"i STAIES
}TEETINC ITI TI{B COUNCIT AIII$OMZINg THE COII}frSSION 'IO
OPEN }.IEGOTIATIONS MTE P,APUA }IEW OUIN:EA
TIIE COUNCIT OF TI{S EUIOFGIW COI!fi,IUNITINS A}ID $M HAPT{ISE}ITATIV$S or rgE
OWERNITtsNTS 0F Tm I@4BSR STATES ImfIlICI IN fim COUNCIL,
Heving regard, to the Tri:aty estabLishing tho European Economlo Connunity,
end in particular ArtioLe 238 theroof,
Having rogard to the recomrondl,tlon fron the Comisoion,
Whereas Papue New ouinoa has epplled to acced.e to tho Acp-EEc Convsnt{on ligned,
ln Lon5 on 28 Febnrery 3;975t
Whereas the firet paragraph of Arblcle po of tho Convontlon etlpu).atee
thatr subiect to the approvar of the Acp;.rmc councir of Ministora, a'
agreenent betweon the Comunlty end e Steto whose oconopic struoturs
end production are conparable wlth those of the ACP St*teonay provld.e for
the acoeeeion of that Statb to the Convention,
HAIJE IECIIED AS FOLLOI{S I
Sole_ A*ic]"g
The Connission lo hereby eutborlaed. to opon nego'Liations for the concLuslon
of an agroeuent between the Europoan Econom|o Corl*:ru:rity a;;i fap*a Now CuLner
on the accegsl.on of that couatry to the ACP-mC Convention of Loi.rti,
Ths comiesion ehs.lL condrrct thees nogotietlons in consult{Ltlon r.rlth ths
Repreeeutatives of the MenbEr stetea end in eocordanco wrth tho,dirsotives
annsxed hereto.
_Ll'
DINEC'$VEs NEtAl5.Ng 'ICI TiM }MCOTIAITONS I"I'TTH ]IAPUA Ntrl'' O1IINEA
F011 THm co$ctusloN 0F AN ACr&l.:lmNT 0N 'rifi': AocitssloN 0I' TI{AT
c0rnifRY T\.) TIS ACP-{ffi CotWE}ilIIo}f 0F tOim
l,' Tho agreen€nt to bo conoluded. shalL jlroviclo for the accsselon
of Pepua New Guinec to tho ACP-fiEC Conventlon of Lom6.
2. Tho egroenont nay stipuLato tho clate on whi.ch certaln of lts
obl.lgatioas, in partJ.cular oonosnoLng tracieo would bocomo appi.ioab3.e









arnond.irrg ths Interrnal Agreoment on




tiil RUPRUS5I'II'ATIVIIS O1i'Tl{fl G0vilntfl'ilnm$ 0F f'lilI iiiUi'iBln STTiTUIJ Oir 11i1,' ['(J'nO-
Pllrtll DCOI'IOI'fiC C0i'fflJl{ITf I,trtgIING IN tfiit COUNCIIJ,
Iiaving I'ega.f,d to tiro freaty establ"ighing tho L\ropean Economio Community,
herolnefter reforred. to os tho I'freatyrf ,
After consulting Commlssi.on,
i'ihcroas tho Agreemcnts between the lfuropean Economio Commun:ty a:rd. regpeCt-
ingl-y sigtrod on , hereinafter referred. to as; the
trAcoossion Agreemenuj provid.e for the a.ccession of
id"bho AcP-Etlc convontion signed in Lomd on zB Februery r9?5i
!,'iraloas pureuant to Ar"bicle !0 of tho Convention tjro accession of a
must not advorseLy affcct the advantages accruing to .ille AC? St*tes
tcry to the:convention, intor alia from the provisio:rs orr financial
technioaL cooperation and the stabilization of or1:ort earnirrgsl
I'.tirereas tho trlembor $tateo have now d.eoided to incroaso by million
rurj.te of acooun* ths arrrounts made avoilabls to tho L\uopean Dcvelopnent
zuna (rgry);
llhereas ths fnternal Agroement on tho fina.ncing end. adninici;ration ofI
comm*nity aid, signod, on 1r July r!l! should. thersforo bs a:ncr:dodr







/U'ii l- O .L ') J-
,i::i:isle 1 (2) un,i (l) of tiro In-i;ernal Agrecrneni; oit ihe financing
i.C-nj.ni.si;ratioil of Oonunuiil;y aid. ie horoby a;ncnd.ecl an fol"lows :
'i:o "lli;e lfi:llrl shnr,ll consist of ....... fiililion uni*r; of accorrni; to bo
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"'The amor:,nt sta-i:cd in pirragraph 2 siralL bc allocai;eC as folLorvs ;
't) .,." miLlion u.a. ;.'or;l:o.A-CP Statcs, coriprising:
" . . . . millioil uo a.. j"tr t jtc forin of grai:'b s
" ,.." rnillion ura. i,i.r 'i;he forin of special- lo;;ns
'tr 
. .' . rnil.lion u. &" j,n the f,o::irr of riglc cai:,ital-
" "..- rni.lLi.orr tr..a," ir:'i;he fo::m of'r,;ransfors purouant to Ti"tie rr of
'Lirc Convcntion,
" *l) o".. tri. lliotl u.a. for'-bire coun"frj.es and tci:'i'bolies anq tho lbcnch
overscas d-epartmeni;t, cornlir:sing ;l
" ","" 
;nilLiol1 tua. j"n -i;ite form of 5ra.nts
" 
"".. 
million u.a,, j-n,;ho for.m of pp6r1ial locrns
t' n"." rniilion u:a. i:r -i;h.o iorm of risk capital
'" ..,, . nii]"lioll 1.1. a". as & Sciterv€r
" c) ..'" rniLli.on u.an in'Lhe form of i;ra:rsfers foi'the countrics and
ri territories, pursua.nt 'i;o 'birose provisions of riic oocl.gion whlcir










Thia Agreemont shall be approved. by each l,'rarnber S'tats in accorC.ance r.;itir,
its ovm constitutional raquircrnents. The Government of each l'lembcr S.l;eto
shall notify the Soc::ctariab of the Council of the il'uropoan Corrnunitiu"
vrhon ths procedurec roquirod. for its ently {nbo forco have boen conpleied.
This Agreement shaLL enter into forcsr provid.ed. that tho procodqreir refer-
Ioti, to in the preoecLing'parag:raph havo boen conrpl.etod., at *he 6ane .t,irne
as tiro Accossion Agreemenbs.
Ar,ticle 3-
Thir.tgreemcnt, ti.rairn up in a sirrglo o::iginar in the Danish, Dutchl
L'nglish, ibench, cerman and. Ital.ian languagos, each of these terts being
.ecfuallV authentic, sha).l be cleposi'bed. in tho archives of the Secretariat
ofi'bhe Cou:rcil" of the Er:ropean Commu:rities, uirich ehaLl" transmit a certi-
't'








Upon tho aooeEslon of Papua $ew Gulaoa to the ACP/EEC Convsntlon
Lon6, tho trade cooperation prov{eLons thersof ehall cpply to thon




Upon acoossLon to the ACP/EEC Convontlon of Loa6, pepua Now
Oulnsc sh0.11 bo entltLod to the bsnefi.t of tbo provlalsns of tttlo II
tbereof i,n thE ss$e Bannor &a thE ACP $tatos.
ttTtn Iv
rrlr,iscl aL ATry 
.g$crilg q/q q.OoprrRArlcN
Upon *.coossLon to the Lon6 Con*ven'tJ.ou, Pepuc Nsw Guinoa sha1l be
entltLod to tho bensfi.t of ths provlsionE of Titlo rV theroof ln the
sans nannsr as the ACP Statos.
Ptot'irion6l sddt€st: Nu$ ds lo {-ot ?00, B*t049 Sr.s6oll * tel6ptrono TlrtU (i!.i,lillJli;r(l 40 -.T,*lt'rophlc otldrsrr: ',CO1,.1GUR grurroil,, 
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Alninx L
To that oncl the EIF eheLl. be increaoed. by ...io'.utillion EUA, by
raieing of the Membor Statesr contributione provld.ed' for in Artlclo 1
(e) of the Internel FlnanciaS. Agreeraent of 19?5 ln lino with the acl hoa
breakd,o,rrn ad.op'bed. in 19?5 for tiro do'Lermlnatlon of the ffienrbsr Statoer
oontributl"ons to the 1975 F\rnd,
Provieion shall be mado for the amounts in Articls 1 (3) (") of ths
Internal. Financial Agreement to bo adjueted proportlonatoly to tho
tncreeeo in tho L9?5 ltuncl.
orrmn PR01nsloNs
Upon acoession to the Lom6 Convonbion the follorring provielone
and roLated. torts thoreof shall apply to Papun Nert Gutnoa t
industrial cooporetion
provisions on ectabLisheoirt, sorvlcesr paymonts end'
capltal novenents
the Institutione
genore.I and final provl-eionu, eave for Artlcle B?r the
agreenent to entor into foroo on the first day of the
eecond nonth fron tho date on which ths instnmente of
ratification of the lrlembsr Statee and. of Papue Nsw Oulnes
aro lodEod" and :
: ;il ;::,::";:"::::::: ;: ;::,:::::l:J"h' 
c'mnunl'iv'
the deoLere'bione annexed, to the Final r\ct.
I R0v1 $1 OI'r[ FOR I SqLElfi .NTr{11T.J]{.pr Tigc, Lqi'qE C.0Nr,riil{Tr Oil
Upon accession to tho tomd 0onvenLion, Papua Noi* Gulnsa eh;.lI bring
into foroe tbo d.oclsione end. othor imp).enenting provisione edoptcd by tlto
Instttutions of the Convontion, and. tho Cqnmunlty ehall r,rako tho Regula-













Ln accorrla:rco wlth ther coli;nuni.c,ation addressed by the Coruniesi,ou
to the Courrcil concerning tho opening of uegotlctlone vitn Papua Ner
Guinea, tt wouLd" bo weLl that tho Cormrunlty and the applicant Statee
should exchange lettsrs und.srtsklng oach for lts pcrt to epply unl-
J"aterally tbo trade arr.an6staonts ln tho ACP/EEC 0onvention of Lon6.
${},mx ?
Points arislng wtth regerd. to accession by Papuc l{ew Guj.nec
to tho Lond Convan'bLon
1". It energed. frorn the exp}or*tory talks rrith repreeentetLves of
Pepua New Guinea that the country wao prepared. to eccopt tn prlnclple
alL the obligetlons enteiled, by accegeion to thE Convention
2. Titre I of the Corlvention (trade cooporation)
Trade arrange4enle Positlon of jlesjlderata of Sfio_acceil.infi
. 
gegslrr
Unconditionel inplenentatLou of Art. ? of the Conventlon as




Tlt1g. I4. of the Conve4tiog (stater)
Po sit ion of Pap\ra-Ngw-Quinea
The following produote fa13.1ng uador the St*ber Regirno ere reguler









Desiderata of Pepue New Guinea with regerd to tho operation of
the stabilization schene cln be steted brlefly ae belng lnclusion anon€
the least developed., land.Looked. or isla^nd. ACP countr{es roferrod. to in
ArLicLe 24 of the Convention (appllcation of 2,5 {. clepondonce and fLuctuctlon
threshold.s as provided, f,or ln Article LJ (a)), in view of the oountryfo
' iovsl of devoJ"oprnent and ite partlcu).er problens iu consec$lenco of lts
./.
Provirlonsl oddrsrs: Ru. do lo Lol 20O, S-1O4O g.urtolr 
- 
Tolophons 738 OO40/735tto40 
- 
Totogrcphlc Add.ftril "COt\,!CUR Brurrrrr" 
-
Tstexr "218?7 COMe U 8"
-1. t-.
'-2-
island. character and lts poor in'bsrn&I transporb infrastr'rcturo,
3 r2, Posi't'rion of th* Con*i.ns;:i.nn
Inforoation *o h+nd lnd.icat€'s *hat the produc'LB in ronpoct of





Tiro *ouatry a)"oo expol*e teas 5raLm lcerno}r, pai.n oiL, cocouu'cg an<i
pos..nutse but in the recent pant none of tiroes havo acs,:ru:.tod. for 2.5 f" or
aor6 of totel erTor* oarn$.nge.
In vlew uf insuJ.ar cha:.acter of
e,nd f,l.uctuq,tion throsholds would, appl.y
the oountry, tho 2.5 ,fr d.eponclenco
autcmatically to Papua l{ow Guinoa.
4. ft!lq_l.11 .gf_ tho Convc:rbj.on (financlal and *ochntcai coopcratlon)
As concerne fin"rnolal and tochnical cooperatlon lt muat bs borno
in rnincl that Papua Ncw GulnosL tuust not br: *reatod. d.lfferontly fron the
other ACP countriee as to fom and oonaLsi;oncy of aid..
l{ith regards to the oventuaL incLrrsl"on of Papus, No'c Culnca !r',ong
the Loast clevolopod. ACP $tates roforrod. to dn Ar*icle 48 tho Ccn;riasion
oonsid.ere thatl though favourablo Lrgume;&'i;s could. 'oo ;:ut fon'ard in is
favourr this is not juertifled.r in vienr of ths incons por capita a3d. glo












Fapua Now Guinea conpriseE the sastsrn balf of tho iEland of l{ew
Guinea, tho Bienarck Archipelago (New Britein and New Ireland being tiro 1argoat
islande)p two islands of tiro SaLoaon Croup (nuta and. Bougainvill.a) end. the
Trobriand, !{oodlark and" Loutsid.e ieLands.
It has a land. area of 1?8.000 eq. nileo (l,6Or9tz sq. km) end. a populetion
of 2rJ) nlllion (.lune 1!l) est). As in 19?1 Papua Now ouinear had an ind.lgenouo
population of 2r4 ms tho average increaeo hes been of tho ord.er of ZJ % p"r ansurg.
fhe popul.etion le durd.ed. into 300 ethnic groupg speaking JOO ).anguages.
The non-ind'igenous population, raortly Aue"bralian expatrl*tee which had.
totaLi.ed 55.OOO et end of July f9?1r d.ecreased to about 39.OOO at end. June l!,f!.
urban popul.ation increased. fron 232.o00 ln 1plL to 333.000 in Ig75t c rlee
* qi fi. Thls increege has been pertly causeci by tho wid.ening d.ifferentiel
betweea raininun wage6 on tho urban and. n*el areas.
It is estinated' that the totalwork forco in tho nonetary sector, inclu-
ding oxpatriates fetl slightly fron 338.000 in Llll to 3JI.000 in L974 .
Until i-!lI the l.abour surpLue reeuLting fron ui:ianisation was abeorbed,
into the work force I sinco their rapid omplo;nnent growth l:as creasecl, due partly
to ths withdrawal of AustraJ-ian capital. vhich acoonpanied. the Australian rnigratlon.
Theeconony whlch b^ad. developed ae a result of foreign lnvestiicnt (nainl.y
Australian) tn agrioul.ture, ninlng .and to a muoh lesscr ex.Lent indus.f ry, bas rclled
on tho provision of skilLs fron cutside. At the highor levois of skillss the con-
position of the work force is gtlll heavlly biaeod. tonards exp;i,ti.iates, wli,ir
Fapua New-{uineans genorally occupying the ssmi skilLed. end. uns}:i}1ed. positiona.
Ilow€ve?r expa^nd.ing eohooL and tralning facilLtios aro oupp1ying nore
Papua l{ew ouineene qrraS"ified f,or higher leveL jobs and rrao Brito:ro, Now zealandorog








As ths nunbsr of school laavers boglrm to
'ost'*son ur'oan and rural wagoo tcld.en tbo prob).e;n of
to becons nors geriousn
ANImX 3
rlss and the dlfferenr;lal.
unoraplo;rront ls )-ikoly
Migratlon to the'torrns ls inposin6 hoavy straltrs on exlstlng urban
faciliti.en, ospociatrLy ll.oueingr and the conceutration of nlgrants ln cthnic
settl.enents withln ths tomrs has {rccetrtua"be t,ho problcm of I*w and ordor.
There has 'tleen a eoncid.orabJ.o tnoreago in cri-rro and. drunkonneaa r.,'hlcb h'as
oevoro).y strained. tho rosouroes of ths euthoritlos" Expenditurse ontho
poLioc forc* has been increaeod by alnoot 50 9l fn oach of tho paot tuo yoai'e"
II. ECOllOl,lIC STIIUCTUIW.
The najor charactoristics are 'the d.oiainant role plnyod by Sougalnvi).ba
exporto of coppor ln the bal.ance of paymcnts andr tho ).argo eharo taken by
Australian *id. in financing public eector exponditurrls eaLeE of coppor abroad
,, acoount for nhrrut 60 {, of to-baL mercirand,ioe expor*n, whllo inporto are rol.atlvo).y
qnaIl", conelsting uainl.y of ropi-aoement nachineu, potroLeum and. vehlclee. Ths
nino 6ivoa employnsut to 3"250 lnd.tganous $,orkere, but its direct incone nnd
ernploymont effecbs on othsr sectore aro nnargl"na)" i tta rnajor contribution conelating
in the payx*cnt of comparly ta":cer royeltloo end dlrrid.cnds to the eontral govorrurentg
siuce a gubstanti*L parb of tho profit oerrnod. *.r repni;ria't;ed. ebroed,
. 
Ths coppsr d'epoolto on Bougainvill"q Is1and. ars minscl by the Sougalnvii.).o
Copper LfD (Bct) i 5316 /o of whlch is ownod'by Conzi.nc Rio Tinto of Auotrelle,
with the Fapua New Guinsa 0overpuenb tuking e 2A {, eharo of tho egulty, The
renainder of the equity le hel"d by lndivicluala anil corporatlono, boih {n Fepua
Ners Cuinea and overgeag.
Coqaercial production oil copper comencod. on lst Aprl)" \r)72. Ths nino now pro-
duces about 1?0.000 I'lT of copperraotaL oquivalent annually" Tho ontiro prod.uctLon
is e:,.portecl in tho forn of concentrates ssthrlrs aro ilo suelting f8cll"ities in
Papua I'letr Guinsa, Tho v*Lue of coppor oxports i'n Lplj/lr{ r:.inounted to K jI6 n ;
6) f' of totaj. mercha"nd.L$e oxpoltso Horlevsr pri"cee for copper wlrcl;ar whlch had,
risen to a pea.k of K 2r3$ per lcg in April 3g74r d.scllrred to K O'BB in June 19?4.
0ve*ali" the value af copper oxporta decltnsd. 'ury 25 {ur.t nc}. tho con'bribu.Llon of the
Bougai.nville eeator to GIP was reduced to about 20 f, as againet noro than .)O /o
in ]9?3/?4' fho oopper is xcarketed. under }ong-dsrro salos contraots wi.ilr flve
countriog t Japanr West 0ermany, $pe{n, Moxioo and. Yugonls.vta (tho Tugoelev end.
i{exlsan contraote ars duo to oxplre ehortly).
-1t-
ts3
ErportEr nainLy pl"entetion oropsr coprer cocoe en<l
successful in 19?4/n Ar* thia was not euffiolont to offsst
in copper exporto or thg Lnoreeso ln tnports.
Copra
Papua New Guina is the sooond Largeet oxportor of ooprc ln the worldr thou6h it fe
only the sixth largost producor in AeLa.
ALI cooonut producte aro exported es copr&, except 25.OOO tons of aoconut o11
end 1!.@O tons of cooonut meal, that oro oxportod" fron Rabau1. Record. prloea for
copre during ths first half of L9?4 Led. to a substantiaL eocuaulatlon of fundl
but with the dec1lne of worlel, pricosr the Oovorrrment atopped ln ttith c K !0 por
ton subventionr and in March 3.lJl wewed the colleotlon of export tr:r on oopra
end cooonut products.,
Coffe,e ' .
WorLd prlces fe1l" Lese sharply tn I97dh) than thoes of other prlnary cormodltlee,
ind. Papua Now Culnee. oxports roso by 13 f" tn vol-uue and 16 % t" value. 'P.pr.
Ndw Guiner subsoribes to the Internatlonel Coffoe Agroenont. Prlce erpeotctlons
erE favourablo for tho next two yoars end. export earninge ero cxpocted. to increeae.
Cocoa
Output rose sharply in L974/75, decpite e d,rop in prioeo in ths ntdd,ls ot L)lJ
and. the vaLus of coooa e:qporbe reeohod. K 40.3 n, ?2 y'o ebovo L97jh4 levorg.
A Coooe Industry Board. w&s estebllshed tu Ltlt for the purpose of eettlng up
a stabilisetion'fund.
Rubber
Ths industry renainod. depreseed throughout L974h5 and. exports ln tbat yeor foII
ehort of provlous ye,rrra total by ZB {".
linler
Exporto also d.eollnedr refLecting lorer denend. abroad., oepecial).y in Jepan.
Manuflcturin,q
Thle gector is snall ln Papua New 0uinee conslstlng nalnly of onterprisee prod,u-
cing beerr cigarotteor carbonatsd. bovoragoe and. yubber ghooe. Output of thsse
iterns heve inoreased, recontly iirough $anufacturing firms suffor from tho slze of
locel' narketl which is effeotively rostrioted. by traneport difflcul.tios to the
particular encl"eve in lvhich the enterprlee is l"ocatod." F*r4hermore it has
proved. difficuLt to train snd. nalntaln en indigonoug l.abour for$s.. Tbese d.iffi-
oultitis conbined with the shar? tncroeroe in wagos and neterlel coste eE nell. re






un<iortalcings havo inhj.bited new investnent.
Tlg"Se Jrfr'_eemer*s
Papua t,t-ew cuinea ancl Aus'tral"i"a signod. a MenoratjLun of unclors.tanding on Tracle and.ComraerciaL Arrangements in December 1913 to prc,serrre tho oxisting spocial andgeneral tarlff treatnent and' othsr exioting e.Trangemon.bs d.urln6; tho solf-goverrunent period. Thie agreement hae rocent).y' boen o:rtonclod, pond,ing 4hoconclusion of a long tomr agreement"
' 
'lrlhen the u'K' Joinod' tho EEC, it hrae agreed that tariff preforenco to which)?apua New Guinea wa' eLigible would be matntainod. un*il rg?7.
0 o.!clu.liong
Pepue lfew culnee has a considerable po'tential for economic growth, oepociallyi'n agrlculturB where only 2 /o of tho liand. aroa :Ln und.or cul.tivatlon. The eolL ls1'eltiLen raj'nfal"L n'mpi'e and. nost tropicar produoto can bo grown road.ily.
1.t l"t" land is to be brought int'a cultivatlono chengee wi.lr havs to be mad.o intbo'system of landtenure. Itstribution of food. rdthln the coun.bry io a majorp:'o'blen: ; the rnain produci.ng areag in the HighLeund"o having no outlot to papueand Porb lvloresby' The economy cannot archieve its potentiat until interval.corarnunieatione are greatLy irnproved. and extended..




Managernont 1nd. d.evelopment of, such an oconomy, d.ifflcult ln any clrcu:rr..;ti.irc.rr,
is macle more difficult af-ber ind.ependerrce bocauee popui;ir aspirationc have becn
raised., uhile d.oraestlc ad.ministrative arra.ngeiilents aro still in a state of
transition and ths international eeonomic envLronment has becorne Loss favourabir,,
The fa}l in conmodity pricoa, eapecially copper has entaiLerl a subctantial- lcss
of foreign exchango roceipto. The budget 
'cut-tnrn wiLL d.epend" fgr sone years
to come on the flow of Auetraiian aid and. mc<iium-'tem arrallgernentg for Ausi,raii'r
aid are being digcussed. betweon the two 0ovsrnrnonts. If the d.evol:prnenl poton*
tial of the oountry is to bo fulfi}led.1 tho nain objootlve of the govoru*orr,*
sirould' be to balb'nce its bud.got, eepecJ-atly lf worLd reoeesi.on continuoe by








Populahion (ond. June ljlJ!)
An:ruai retg of populat:Lon i.ncreage
Popuia.t3"on denei-bY
3,iona*ar3' soctor work foroe (19?4)It includ.ing expatriatos)
idolir{6yy sector work forco as y'o of
population
a['grj'







liairi for.,ns I Port Moresloy (the Capitol) !op. (fyff)
Lae (Now (uinea) rt t'
Rabaul (New Sritain) s r!
G'oroka (New Guinea) rt rl
Arawa & Kleta (Bougainv{Lle) rt 
'l
-c:rfrg,[tf
Fl{i} c,},r: ili}.rrency introducod on 19 Aprt} l$J}
'Uh.€ Kins : l" Auetra,lian d.oLLar
, 
toea : L Austrialian cent
Exc*ar:6e ra'te g L K s t-l$ F 1.Zg (Jan" T6)1 K : sDR t. Lz (L974/75)







19.?1 L91t? lgTJ. Lo?4 ]9Zq
483.1 495.O 621.O g4L.B
138.6 i50.5 t65,2 162.0
62t.7 645,5 796.? 1003.9 9g6.B
CIP * l{arket Component
h*o n-i:arireli C onponont
fiIP * Current marke't prices
f ,res,e--{hl*ss}*Iss duci,
CiiP pcr. capira (fgt:) Snn ZgO 410 US pi
]1"8" Perhaps 6o $ or th.e poputratl.on live sithln the subsietence eeotor, whoroprod'uoto if mee'surerl' in torrus of prlcos *ril."g-urgel,.hers rn s.g. Asia uay not*xcEed A S ?0*80 por capita.












D e F !.-Se I:;lqpJ aymglrb g
iirtores* anci Ropaymento (K) lr
Interost a"n& a:r,ortlsation as $of rlevarrues
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